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to serious active cases.
' According to the case-historie- s

of tuberculos patients, a large
number of them date the begin
ning of their illness to a case ef
grippe or influenza.

; There are three signs, says the
Board, which call for an immed
late examination of the ' lungs.
The firs,t is that 'tired, worn-ou- t

feeling," the second is a ''cough
or cold that hangs on," and the
third is a rise, of temperature,
however slight, .in the afternoon
Any of these signs should de
mand ready attention and prompt
examination by a good physician
If the lungs are found free from
tuberculosis, every eilort should
be made to keep them so. This
can be done by right living, good
food and plenty of fresh air,
Cough medicines' are not only
worthless at this point, but de
civa the patient by making him
lose valuable time in taking ithe
p coper treatment for tuberculo
isU. If the lungs are found infec
ted, proper treatment should be
taken at a sanatorium or at home
under the direction pf agoodphy
sician.

Blowing Rock Items.

Mr. Chas. E. Hagaman, who
has been teaching nearNewbern,
N. C. has accepteda position with
the Boone Fork Lumber Co. at
Shulls Mills. '

Miss Bessie Ezell, the popular
teacher at. Blowing Rock, . spent
last Saturday and Sunday with
home folks at Shulls Mills.

Mr. Jonathan Walters visited
at Shulls Mills lastSaturday. He
received a letter from his grand-
son, Dewey Walters, who is in
Germany. Dewey was fortunate
enough to have escaped wounds
in the great conflict.

Mr. H. C. Hayes and wife mo-

tored to Boone last Sunday to
visit their daughter, Dorothy who

.is at. the Appalachian Training
School. ,

The mail from Lenoir has been
brought in a car last week, ar-

riving here before n!ght.;

Mf. Henry Coffey "motored to
Hickory one day last week. He
reports that the roads are in good
shape for the time of year.

Rev. R. D. Cross filled his ap-

pointments at Blowing Rock last
Saturday, Sunday, and Sunday
nijtht. . .

y Miss Ellen Coffey is able to be
oi the street, after having been
coinnea to oea witn nu lor a
week. .

The Yadkin Woolen Mills
WOOL YARNS, WOOL BLANKETS

PATTERSON, N. C.

have government permit to buy
your wool or exchange
' yarn therefor.

Trilsiri Schsal Itias.

During the past week the fol
lowing was the programme at the
daily chapel exercise: On Tues-

day the Superintendent spoke on
lis school experience, of which
he has not a few; Miss Prestwood
gave quite a number of entertain-
ing readings on Thursday; Prof.
Downum on Thursday spoke on
the present status of the Peace ,

Conference, some of its features,
and the hope thus inspired; Prof.
Stedman gave an interesting talk
on his experiences at the A. & E.

College during the the past sum- -

mer. on. Friday; Saturday Miss
Lillie Campbell entertained the
audience with some witty read- -

ings, which were well received as
were Miss Prestwood's on Tues-
day.

The school wagon force is put
ting in quite a nice supply of
wood at the School. A large por-

tion has not been needed thus far
owing to the mild weather, but
February may increase the value
of the wood pile. It is well to be
prepared.

Sunday the 2nd of February
was a clear day, so the ground
hog certainly saw his shadow,
hence the believer in this indica
tor of the weather will either be
able to say, "I told you so," or
will have a chance to show his
skill in explaining why the sign
did not hit.

We of the School sincerely sym
pathize with Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Spaulding in the death of their
little girl, Danford, on Saturday
night She had influenza and
was thought to be better, but
complications developed which
were too severe for the little con-

stitution. She was between ten
and eleven years old. They bore
her little form to the cemetery in
the dusk of the quiet Sabbath ev
ening after the sun had sunk be
hind the western mountain and
laid it to rest till the Resurrect
ion, when little Danford will come
forth with the good and pure of
all time to spend eternity with
her Lord. The family and other
friends as well will greatly miss
the little girl going about in her
sweet quiet way, always with a
smile. No mother is more at-

tentive to her children than was
this little girl to her two younger
brothers, who seemed to trust
her implicity. The memory of
her smiles and sweet ways should
lure her loved ones and friends
onward to that Great World of
joy and smiles.

Itms From Yalle Ciocis.

There are no new cases of influ-

enza in this vicinity just now.

Misses Mary Lizzie Taylor and
Wilhelmina Shull have gone to
Raleigh to attend Peace Institute
this winter.

SchooJ is progressing nicely
under the leadership of Miss Mae
Thomson. Miss Anna Mae Ship-
ley has lately become one of the
faculty.

Mrs. Claude Mast, with her
little daughter has returned from
the Globe, where she has been
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lund from Or-

ange, New Jersey, who have been
visiting relatives here, have re-

turned home.

Miss Mary Shull is right sick
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Taylor en-

tertained a number of their
friends and relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mast, who
L:-- u j I... .

(juu men uuuae uumeu lasi iail,
have moved into their new one.
They were welcomed by an

"house warming."

KrUlbortMDiisofFli.
Mrs. Elbei t Norris, of Route

1, daughter of Mr. W. L. Coffey,
of Sands, died at her home last
Saturday, flu beinge the cause of
the death of the' splendid lady.
Interment was made in the ceme-
tery at Fair View church Sunday
afternoon, her pastor, the. Rev.
Mr. Yount, asssisted by Rev. H.
L. Powell, conduding the funer-
al. A husband and five small chil"
dren are left.

WitKti Bty Iritis Frta Fraci.

Editor Watauga Democrat:
I am living in a beautiful little

town on the Seine River. I am
well and having an easy time, for
I. am working in a telephone off- -

ice. -- I have been in France "a-

lmost six- - months, but hope my
time will soon come to sail for the
I. S. A. 1 think we will sail
within the next sixty days.

I belong to the 81st Division,
better known as the "Wild Cats."
Ev3rybody knows us because we
wear a red cat on out shoulder.
I was on' the Western Verdun
front when the last gun was fired.
Perhaps the most internationally
interesting peace celebration was
that in Verdun on Monday. The
day opened with a tremendous
barrage by the Americans all
along the line north and east of
Verdun, which was answered by
the Germans. The fighting had
been heavy for several days and
on Saturday night the Germans
had sent over five aeroplanes to
bomb the already shattered town.
xet by 1U o clock on Monday a
crowd of soldiers from the under
ground city and nearby camps,
including French, English, Am
erican and Senegalese had gath
ered in the city. Shortly before
11 o'clock the men formed ranks
and marched to the Cathedral,
British, French and Americans
marched side by side. On the
stroke of eleven the cathedral
doors were thrown open and the
bell tolled for the first time since
1914. The crowd rushed in, all
taking a turn at the bell rope. -- A
short service led by Oscar G
Manyer of the Y. M. C. A. and
the rest of the day bands played
and soldiers paraded through the
city, but there were no spectators
as the city has virtually no civil
ian population.

An oaa ieature oi tne peace
celebration on the frontlinesnear
Verdun was that the Germans as
well as the Americans celebrat
ed. All along the allied lines
bonnres, rocKets and singing
groups attested the joy of the
soldiers ia the victory they had
won, and at numerous places the
Germans also sent up rockets and
lighted Cares. Will close by say-

ing I hope to see yo$ all soon.
FRED Ok WILSON.

Buncy, France

NunCE OF ADMINISTRATION.
North Carolina, Watauga County.

The undersigned having qualified as
administrator of T. A. Cable, dee'd.,
all persons having claims against the
said estato nro hereby notified to pre-

sent the same to the undersigned for
payment on or before the 4th day of
February 1920 or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate settlement.
This Feb, 4, 1919.

R. S. SWIFT. .

Adm'r of T. A. Cable, dee'd.
F. A. LINNEY, Attorney.

Notice op Service by Publication
North Carolina, Watauga county, in

the Superior court, before the clerk.
Ida Vannny, widow of R. F. Van-no- y,

deceased, VS John A. Vannoy
Charles E. Vannoy. James F. Van-
noy, Wiley C. Vannoy, Tell H. Van-
noy, Hoyt H. Vannoy, Larry M.
Vannoy, Russel F. Vannoy, Flor-
ence Vannoy and. Dail Vannoy, the
last three named being infants, for
whom Charles E. Vannoy is acting
guardian ad litem, all being heirs
at law of the R. F. Vannoy, dee'd.

The defendants above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
court before Clerk of Watauga coun-
ty to have the widow's .dower and
year's support allotted out of . the
lands and personal property of her
deceased husband, R. F. Vannoy, and
the said defendants will further take
notice that they are required to appear
at my office in the town of Boone, in
said county and state on Sat. March
1, 1919, and answer or demur to the
oomplaint or petition In said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the court

; for the relief demanded In said com
plaint. This Feb. 6, 1919.

, O. L. COFFEY,
Clerlt of the Superior Court.

Plenty of exercise, fresh air,
regular hours is all the pre-

scription you need to avoid
Influenza unless ' through
neglect or otherwise, a cold
gets you. Then take at
once

aJtquinine

Rndard cold raaxdy It Jfr iMtt-t- a tabhf
f ina ),,MoppUm brekp cotd
la 24 bourn nlkvt (rip la I day. Ucaaf
harklfltMla. ThevmfnahainaaaKad.tM
vita Mi. UU'i picture. Ai AU una mn

CarlofTteks.

We wish to thank the good
of this and other
lor their help and loving kind-

ness shown to us during the long

and serious illness .
pf our dear

wife and mother. May God's tries- -

ffgs rest on every one.
" J. Cook Afcb Family,

Stony Fork, N. C. :
.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFY
DOLLARS REWARD.

I will pay a cash reward of
$150.00 one hundred and fifty dol

lars for the arrest and delivery of

Com, or C. D. .Watson, to the
sheriff of Ashe county, for an as-

sault on my person with a knife
on Saturday, Feb. 1.

T. S. WATSONn.
West Riverside, N. C.

A CONFIRMED STATEMENT

EVIDENCE BOONE READERS WILL
APPRECIATE.

Doan's Kidney Pills have done
splendid work in this locality.

Have merited the unstinted
praise they have received.

Here's evidence of their value
that none can doubt!

It's testimony from this local!
ty twice-tol- d and well confirmed

Such endorsements are unique
in the annals of medicine.

Should convince the most skep
tical Boone reader.

W. L. Lafone, 1413 8th Avenue
Hickory, N. C, says: "I suffered
from severe pains in my back and
was annoyed by irregular passa-
ges of the kidney secretions. I
used Doan's Kidney Pills and
they helped me in every way."

''lasting results.
Over. three years later Mr. La

fone said: . My kidneys haven't
bothered me for some time and 1

attribute their healthy .condition
to using Doan s Kidney Pills.

Price 60c, at all dealers. Dont
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Lafone had. Fos- -

n Co., Mfgrs. Buffalo,
N. Y.

BURLESON DRUG CO.

NEWLAND.N.C.

Drugs & Druggists Sundries
A complete line of toilet articli a,

Mail orders given prompt atten
-- tion. GIVE PS ATRIAL.

NOTICE.
Having qualified a administrator

of the estate ef R. M. Phillips, d o'd
late of Watautea county, N. 0., thl!
to uotiiy all perrons having claims
airalnst the extate o sa d deoded to
exhibit them to the nndersltrued at

auds within twelve ui nths from
date of publication, or this notice
will be pleaded iu bar of their reeov
fry. All persons Indebted to raid es

Ute will mke immediate payment,
This 22ud of January 1919.

M H. NORRIS.
Adm'r of R M. Phillips, deceased

Quality Printing
t)P EVERY DESCRIPTION

turned out promptly and satis-

faction guaranteed or no pay..

WATAU6A PRINTING COMPANY

BOONE, N. O.

We Buy Old False Teeth
We pay from f2.00 to f35.00 per
set (brultpo or not). We bIho
pay actual value for Diamonds.
oldKold, silver and bridge-wor- k.

S nil at once by parpel pont and
receive casu oy return mail. Ma-ipr'- n

Tooth Specialty. Dept. X.
2007 S. 5tb St, Pbiladelpuia, Pa

The best is always the
Life insurance at cost

a specialty. Phoue me

t.st. JiliU8.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD CO."EAST. "JyL gYR RAILWAY COMPANY

TIME TABLE NO. 82
WEDNESDAY. JAN. 1. 1919 EASTERNiTNIDARD TIME

IN EFFECT 7:00 A.M..
EASTWARD . virat.Plua - SMonflVCtaaa

gappnd-CU- FJf-ci-

STATIONS No. l No. I No. t No. 1 Wo.IE A.M. P.M. A.M. ...
No. No. No. 4 No. J MUM

S.16I 4.001 11.401 iLv. Jolinson
w.w .ID .i Jl.DZ 1.7 Aiiiiiaiu1
i.im 1.17 4.16 11.66 (.6 Watauga

i.u 1.40 4.20 12.00 (.7 Sycamore
JO 4.28 12.08 .6 Elliabethton

12.18 11.21 . CnalI.SM .60 4.18
1.16 10.00 4.41 12.21 12.1 Villley
1.15 10.18 4.47 12.27 14.2
1.(5 10. SO 4.64 12.14 16.5

.10 10.45 6.03 12.43 19.4

.1 10.65 6.08 12.48 21. 7
.26 11.05 6.14 12.(41 24

1.87 11.35 6.20 1.00 26
1.46 11.40 (.28, 1 27

10.05 12.10 (.45 1.25 12

10.15 12.40 (.60 1.10 14.3 Ar.
AIM P.M,
10.101 1.451 (.001
10.45 .ll
10.65
11.06 1.10
11.16 2.60

.65
P.M.

11.45

wui.Point F.
Shoals F.

ChutO
Forf ' F.

Hampton
Point F.

White Rock F.
Crabtree F,

Bonn Mountain
Shell Creek

Elk Park
Cranberry Lv.

Cranberry Ar.l
Minneapolis

(.61 vale
8 Newland

P.M P.M

2.00
2.10 1.22
2.10

(.40

'ii'M "!io
1.15

Pardee
Blevlns

1ft I Mnnteiuma
is 5 Ar. Flneoia
12.21 Llnvllle
16.5 The uap

11.50 1.45 IB ll Jitea Sldlna
12.00 4.65 20.61 Towneend
11.10 4.10 22 .... Foscoe
11.20 4.25 S Ar. Shulls
P.M. P.M.
P.M. A.M.

1.00 .00 Lv. Shulls
1.15 .15 25.5
1.20 .20 26.1
1.36 1.35 28.5

Lv.
8.2

F.

21.

Mills Ar.
' Laurel F,

Danners F.
Hodaea

2.0M 10.001 32 Ar. Boone
P.M. A.M.

XT... a i,k..M fA T..trn OfanAllM Ttmn
s m st. tinn. Trin. i. s. i nrt 4 run

AH other train run dally except Sunday.
passengers between all statiana. Train no. e ia a mixea ireigni ana iiiainiw n
between Cranberry and Boone. Train No. 7 Is a mixed freight and pMsangar train
between Montesuma and Boone. No other trains carry passengars. Weatboond
trains have right of track over trains of same or Inferior class. No train mutt follow
another closer than five minutes. Inferior trains must clear track nva mlnutea be-

fore time of other trains. Speed limit five miles per hour between Cranberry Wye
and Water Tank.
F. 1L ALLISON. Superintendent GEO. W. HARDIN, V.-- P. and O. K.

Ladies' Coat Suits
We a complete assortment of Ladies Coat Suits

and Long Coats, in black, Copenhagen, navy and green,
J oil Ik. 14-vn4- .

COAT SUITS, $15.00, $20.00, 22.50, and $25.00 .

LONG COATS, $5.00 to $25.00
' ..

Men's and Boys' Clothing
uver 150 suits to select from and a saving of from 2.50

to $10.00 on ea'ch suit. Uur suits are all wool and are
guaranteed not to fade. Men's Suits-$12.5- to $25.00,
Boy's Suits $5.00 to 10.00.

We have an immense stock of Men's, women's and chil-dre- ns

shoes that were bought manv months aero, loner be

I

I

A.M P.M A.M. P.M i.M.
City Ar. 11.001 1.60) 10.601 (.101 I.N

I.U 1QJ5 AM 1.10
10.4W I.SM 10.26 4.4 s.oe
10.17 3.27 10.17 4.N 4.M
10.11 3.22 10.10 4.3 4.(0
10.25 1.15 .(0 4.M 4.11
10.18 1.08 .4 I.U 4.31
10.13 1.08 30 1.46 4.21
10.06 1.661 .24) 3.16 4.34

.6. 1.41 .10 3.26 4.10

.60 1.66 1.16 4.03
.42 1.47 I.M I.M
.171 1.37 1.41 l.te I. M

t.10 3.101 1.33 1.4 1.41
1.05 1.12 Lie l.

.06 1.66 1.00 3.W I. 10
A.M. . P.M. AM. P.M. P.M.

1.(01, .1 1 I.N)
Jet. F. l.40 ...... 1.41

r. S.I3 1.34
1.281 I.M
1.20 1.16 1.2

LiV 1.00
K AM. "ioi
r. T.37 1.40
F, T.10 1.30

T.3M 1.20
r. 7.101 1.14

Mills Lv 7.001 1.M
A.M. P.M.
P.M.

4.001 lt.M
a 1.45 II. 41

a. 36 11.31
F, 3.36 II. 21

Lv. 3.00 11. M
P.M, AM.

!Tffrtlva with Time table No. II.
riallv and carry mall and pasaanaars.

Trains I and art mixed trains and carry

in .!...

Corduroy Suits, that we

w

fore prices were so highland in many instances we are
selling them below the wholesale price today. Men's
guaranteed all leather shoes $2.75 and up. We also have
a complete line of jjigh tops and logging shoes,

we have a good stock of men's and women's sweaters
heavy underwear, mackinaws,
are seuing iar Deiow tne marKet. ion will also find our
lines of Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Roofing, Stoves,
wagons and Harness, Coffins and Caskets to be complete
in every detail.

"WE WANT YOUR TRADE."

Hughes, bros acQ

FORD
WE UNIVERSAL CAR

Owners of Ford cars are advised to be cautious of
"counterfeit" or parts not made by the Ford Motor Com-
pany. If your car needs adjustment or repairing, take it
to the authorized Ford dealer in your locality, where you
will find a reliable service station, with the complete me-
chanical equipment and the necessarv tools to

PULP WOOD WANTED highest quality Ford service obtainable-f- or the standard
Poplar, cucumiier and Ba8B,Tor Pce8,

$9.00 per cord on cam. Black I
. A" tfle Ford parts used by Ford dealeos aremanufac

gum and roit maple, 8 oo. v ill
,
tured and supplied by the Ford Motor Company. If your

have cars Mt any switch, Booue, car requires replacement Of any part is in needauM wasUne and mon- -

cut 5 feet ion, not under 4 in."??",10 do. lt yourself." It is one thing to under-chsj- n

diameter; (Stand and operate a car; it is another thing to make re-- w.

V. calaway. liable repairs to a car. When anything is wrong with
BhuUsMilKN.c. 4t your Ford make a "bee line" or telephone the authorized

..-- Jord ,dealer- - We are ready to give you prompt attention.
. AllMnOS Of InSUranCa, . ,

So your car where satisfaction and economy
in fho af nninnanioaSn ftT6 SllTC

world..

cheapest:
or write

have

IIH. Wataug
Valla Omnia T . r

Garage


